Cardiovascular basis for cholesterol therapy.
The success of cholesterol treatment in reducing cardiovascular events has suggested addition of a cholesterol paradigm to previous clinical models of stenosis and occlusion in coronary artery disease. Risk factors for coronary artery disease now serve as guidelines for treatment goals for low-density lipoprotein cholesterol reduction. Oxidation of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol within the vessel wall initiates a variety of deleterious mechanisms contributing to atherosclerosis. Hepatic hydroxymethylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase inhibitors or statin drugs exert a primary action on hepatic cholesterol metabolism, as well as influences on vascular reactivity, thrombus formation, inflammation, ischemia, and plaque stabilization. Trials with statin drugs have reported reduction of cardiovascular events in men and women without clinical evidence of coronary artery disease. Several trials have demonstrated angiographic stabilization with cholesterol lowering and a greater reduction in cardiovascular events, revascularization procedures, and strokes. Recent studies suggest benefits in lowering triglycerides and raising high-density lipoprotein cholesterol with drugs. A clinical approach with available cholesterol-lowering drugs is presented based on National Cholesterol Education Program guidelines and follow-up time tables. Thus, cholesterol therapy offers the opportunity to treat atherosclerotic vascular disease before, during, and after ischemic events.